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Prilne Minister Sheikh Hasina's government is comrlitttld to bLrilding Bangladesh witlr non-comntltnal spirit.
Roacl 1'ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader came Llp with the remark while virtr,rally addressing a discr-rssion
arranged by'Mohanirgar Sarbojonin Puja Cotnmittee ou the occasion of .lanmashtami yesterday. A vicioLts circle, which
is a contrnuttal fbrce, is trying to destroy the cor.urtry's long non-cornl'l.rLural traditior-r and their ill-eftbrts to cl'eate an
artiflcial rvall of division will never slrcceed, he said. The incuml-rent goventrneut has takeu a harsher staltce auuinsl
those rvho want to create an Llnstable situation in the country and the wrongdoers have no political party. he acided.
Urging tlte country's I-[indu corrrnunity not to think themselves of rninority, he said that as a citizet] o1- the cor-rntrv.
ever)'one has the eqLlal rights. Recalling the horriflc uremories of the BNP-Jarnaat govcrnment in 200 I, the Minister'
tirlthel'saicl that these horrible Irerrories have not been erased yet as a large number of houses of the Hirrdr-l comrnLluit\
rvclc clestroyed and tnarry Hindu women were humiliated dr-rrir-rg the BNP-.lamaat reign.

Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdul Razzaque, terming 1975-1996 as a blacl< chapter in history said, dLrrirrg the
tintc. anti-liberation forces and cournlrnal corrsciorlsness were established everywhere in tlre cor.rntry by,deliberatelv
clistorting and f ragrnentirtg the history of Liberation War. While addressing at a commentorative l.neetil.lg and doa mahfll
rccallirrg all tlte rnartyrs killed in grenade attacks on Augr.rst 2l ,2004, and the National MoLrrnirrg Day at the.latil,a
Press ClLrb yesterday, he opineci that the Ar;gust l5 and August 2l nrassacres were interrelated. The Minister saicl. the
prolltoters. backers and benellciaries of tlre August 15. 1975 rrassacre need to be exposed befbre tlte natiorr. -iltc

Minister also underscored the need lbr setting Llp a comrrission to irnveilthe perpetrators.
Intbrntatiott and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmr"rd has said, BNP's founder Ziaur Rahntan hacl startccl

the politics of l<illing and disappearatrce itr the country after occupying the state power. And BegLrm Zia contirrr-recl thc-
trencl. he saicl to ne\,\'snren at his official residence yeslerday. Dr. Hasan said, Zia killed hLrndreds of menrbers of alnrecl
tirlccs to clirtrl to the power. adding. people were killed afterbeingtakerr away fiom plisons also. BNP leaclers inclLrcling
Mirzir F'al<hrLtl Islarn Alarrgir and ll-rhul I(abir Itizvi should relnentber how many peopte were killed and disappearecl
tl'Zia. he acldecl. Zitr rvas iictively involved in the ltilling of BangabandhLr. So, the BNP rnen have no right oltall<ing
aboLrt tlte liillirtg arrd disappearance. he added. Earlier, the Minister addressed a discr-rssiorr virtr-rally organized by Press
Institute l]anglac{esh-PIB. rnarking the National Mourrning Day. He directed the PIB concerned to preserve the
slatenrents of'the vetertur journalists over the period o1' 197 I and 1975. Irrtbrmation ancJ Broadcasting Secretary Mcl.
N4olibLrl Hossain. alnong others, addressed the discussion.

I-alv. .lustice atrd Parliartrentary Allairs Minister Anisr.rl Hucl has said, alter assassiltation ol Bangabanclhtr
Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahrran ancl tnost olhis tamily menrbers in 1975, Awarri League leaders rvaitecl 1'or a callto rise agrin.
r,r'hich thcy did not get. Afler becoming President rvithout any votes. Ziaur Rahntan had fbrrred a governntent with the
people tiorn anti-liberatioli fbrces. So it is proved that he is not a real freedom fighter. the Minister said. He r.vas
sllealiirtu at a webiltar organized by At- Infbrnration and R.esearch sutr-cornrnittee ou Sunday. The Minister reiterated Itis
call to lbrrl a conitnission to iclerrtity the perpetrators of Father olthe Nation's killing.

Tllc goverrrnrelrt is pLrtting contil.tttoLts ellbrts to tunr the country's large popr-rlation into Iturnart resclurces rrritli
the cornbinecl techrrical knor,vledge and skills to n'ratch with the cllrrent jobs denrand of tl-re -qlobe. Ecir.rcatirtn Minister'
Dr. Dl;-ttt Moni rnacJe the rel.narl<s yesterday while viftr"rally inaLrgLrrating the Chartered Accountants strlcleltts and
ttlctrbers'placertretrt automatiot.t of Institute of Chamered Accollutants of Bangladeslt" The Minister stressecl on taking
advantase tiom the 4th Indr-rstrial Revolutiorr. adding that nothing is vital than bLrilding hurnan resolrrces.

Fot'eigu Mirtister Dr. A K AbdLrl Monren. rvlio lett for Geneva on Sunday rnorning, will attend the Asia-Pacilrc
legittrral revie'ui, rneetir-rg otr the implenrentation of the tstarrbr,rl Prograrn of Action in preparation fbr the filth t-tnitccl
Natiorts ContLrence otr the l-,east Developed Coi"urtries (UNLDC-S). Bangladesh and Canada will co-chair the everri in
(icttcva titat \vill cot.ttinite till Septerrrber 2 beginning tiom yesterclay (ALrgLrst 30). l'he Foreigrr Minister. rvill cleliver a

staterl)cttt at tltc eveltt. While in Geneva, Dr. Mornen is also expected to have rreetir.rgs with t'leads o1'clillbrent llN
auetrcies. Meanrvltile. tlte tneeting of the Global Center on Adaptation-GCA, where fbrmer UN Secretary-General Ban
l(i-rnoort is the Chair. will talie place in Rotterdam. the Netherlands on September 6-7. Dr. Morrien is a Board Mentber
ot'lhe GCA. altd he rvill participate in the nreetirtg. Dr. Mornen will also have bilateral nreeting with F-oreign Minister of
tlre Netherlands Sigrid Kaag. The F'oreign Minister is likely to return horle on Septenrber 9.
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State Minister 1br Potver, E,nergy and Mineral [tesor-rrces Nasrul Harricl has said that the govenlncnt has talicn
various stintr:h-rs packages tbr expansion of Renewable Energy in the cor-urtt'y. Rooltop solar aud net rretering systenr is

getting popLrlarity da1,'by day as a br-rsiness model, he said as the Britislt High Cotnmissiorrer Robert Chatterton Dicltson
rlet hirn virtr,rally yesterday. DLrring the meeting, tl-re State Minister discussed Bangladesh's E,nelgy T'r'ansition. its

possibilities and porver system master plan review with tlre Envoy. The State Minister said. solar home systern has bccrr

providing electricity to around 2.0 crore people u1 o11--grid areas across the cor.rntry dr,re to incentives. He said thai the

initial cost and storage olrenervable energy systern is a huge challenge. In this case technical, econonric and expericncc
excharrgc is essential. the State Minister added. He said that irritiatives have been taken to import hl,drol.rorvel liorrt
Nepal and [Jhutan.

Prirne Minister Sheilth Hasina in a condoleuce message. expressecl deep shock and sorrorv at the cleath ttl'
Binran Bangladesh Airlirres pilot Captain Nar,vshad AtaLrl Qayyurn, who passed away yesterclay at I(ingsway' Hospitals
in the Irrdian state of Maharashtra. He was ir.l "corra" and under ventilation sltpport at the Inteusive Carc Unit o1'tlie

hospital c|-rring the last four clays as he suff'ered a "rnassive cardiac arrest" in rrtid-air at a Dhaka-bound Bangladesh

Bintan Airlines tlight (BG-022) fiom Muscat on Friday. The Prime Minister also expressed profoLurd shocl< anci son'o\\,

at the death ol'er.ninent Berrgali writer Br"rddhadeb Gr-rha, rvho died of post-COVID-19 cornplicatiorts in a Kolhata

hospital on Srrnday. He was 85.

Newly' nppoiltted Anrbassador of Netherlands to Bangladesh Anne Gerard vatr Leeuwen has plaisccl tlte

llro_c.ress rnacle by the RMG indr"rstry of Bangladesh attd expressed irtterests irr crropclation and collaboralion lirl the

cicveloprneut of the indLrstry. The Envoy car.ne up r.vith the appreciation as he paid a colrrtes,v call on tlte BCMIIA
President FaruqLre Hassalt orr Surrday atthe BGMEA PRofllce in Dhakaand discussed variotts issues of the sector. The

BGMEA Presicient sought the support of the govemlxent of Netherlands through extensiot.t of transition perioci lbr
srnoother graduation frorn LDC.

Residerrt Representative (Asia and Pacific Department) of International Motretary F-Lrnd-lMF .la-vendr-t De has

e.rpresscd the willingness of IMF to sr-rpport the developrnent activities in the irpparrel sector ol Bangladesli. -l-he

inrernational flnancial institution is also interested to work closely fbr the bettelnrent of the RMG indLrstry. saicl thc

BGMEA.'l-lre IMF olllcial rnet BGMEA Presiderrt Faruque Hassan ou Sunday and cliscr-tssed issues of ntLttual interest.

A high-level delegation of IMF will visit BGMEA in Decer.nber to hold discussions and explore avenues of ltou, IMI-. a

specialized agency of the United Nations. can sLrpport the growth and developnretrt of Bangladesh's RMG industr'1,.

BGMEA President informed.

TIte governntent has allowed 428 br:sirress organizatior.ts to inrport 17.02 lac tons of rice rvithin Octolter this

year airning qLricl< sLrpply of the staple to ease domestic price. The Food Ministry gave the permission fl'on.r ALrsLrst l7
to 30. and irrlbrrred Contrrerce Ministry about it. Meanwhile. on August 12. the governrxeltt reducecl rice itrport clLrtl,

to 2-5 pcr cent fiorn 62.5 per cent.

A book conter afler tl-re name of Bangladesh and Bangabandhr-t was set r-rp at the University ol Tcchrrologl,

BrLrnei-LITB. marking the birth centellary of Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MLrjibur Rahman. State Minisrl'
tbr Foreigrr Aflairs Md. Shahriar Alam inaugurated the Book Corner at a virtual eveltt yesterday organized by

tsangladesh High Cornmission irr Bnrnei Darussalatn and UTB. The Bangladesh High Conttnissioner in Brtntei

Dzrrussalam Nahida Rahrnan, alnoug others. attended the event. The State Minister highlighted horv BangabandhLr

rvarrted to put a collntry newly Iiberated f}om the ravages of war into the developntent trajectory leading to the 'Sortar

Bangla'as envisioned by Bangabandhu. Despite his sad demise on l5 August 1975 and nttrrerous setbacks in its

erftermatl.r. the State Minister said. Priure Mir,ister Sheikh Hasina, through her dynamic leadership. lras established

Bangladcslr today as one of the promising countries r,vhich would soon graduate to beconte a rniddle-inconte coulttrv
tiom the status of least developed cor.tntry.

l-he rvorld's largest tnallgrove fbrest, the Sundarbans, is set to reopen tomorrow aftel nearly a flve-ntonth
closure due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. The decision was taken at a treeting of ot1lcials ll'oln the lrorest

Departrrent and the 1'our Operators Association of the Sundarbans on Sunday.

Meanwhile, the cor-urtry yesterday recorded 94 fatalities fiom COVID-19, taking tl-re death toll to 26.109. With
S.T24fieshcases,thenurrberofinf'ectionssurgedtol4,9T,26l.Atthesametirne,therecoverycolllttroseto 14.2 1.883.

DCHS disclosed this inforrration in a press release yesterday. Besides. a total of 233 dengue patients got acllrittecl in

diflerent hospitals across the colrntry in the 24 hor.rrs till 8am last Ilornitrg, DGHS in
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